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Agreement
on trainingprogrammeprovision
following
Thisagreement
between
two pafties:
hasbeenconcluded
organisation:
NetherlandsInstitute for HealthSciences

1)

The
50,RoomAe322,3015
GERotterdam,
seatedat: Dr Molewaterplein
Netherlands
Director
MDPhD,Scientific
represented
by:AlbeftHofman,
(hereinafter
Nihes)
body
asthe educational
and
- Institute
2) organisation:
Centrefor Treatmentof Drug Dependencies
zdvislosti-Initittit
on Drug DependencieslCentrumpre lieibu drogovych
drogovychztivislosti
SlovakRepublic
2, B2L05 Bratislava,
seatedat: HranidnA
MD,Director
Okruhlica,
represented
by: Lubomir
(hereinafterCTDD)
as the customer
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I.

Subject of the agreement
of the educationbodyto provideeducation
Subjectof this agreementis an obligation
for oneemployeeof CTDD
il.
Scope and programme of education
for an employeeof CTDDthroughcourses
Nihesherebyobligesto provideeducation
2007.
withinthe Erasmus
SummerProgramme
clinicalresearch,
epidemiology,
health
Education
will be in the fieldof biostatistics,
genetics,dataanalysisandotherrelatedareas.
seryicesresearch,
Durationof educationactivitiesis 3 weeK, 6 - 8 hoursper workingdayas
appropriate,accordingto coursesselected.
and premises
for education.
Nihesprovidesfor lecturers,
trainingdocuments
Iil.
Time and place of education
MedicalCentreRotterdam
Courses
takeplaceon the premises
of the University
(Erasmus
from 13 Augustto
are scheduled
MC),The Netherlands.
Courses
and
31 August2007;a detailedtimetableis to be arrangedby a CTDDparticipant,
dependson the coursesselected.

kontrofa
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ry.
Payment
Thepafticipant's
is obliged,
on the baseof thisagreement,
organization
to paythe
tuitionfeeof € 3015,--in total.Thisfeecovers:
o 3 weekspafticipation
in theselected
by the participant
courses
o trainingpackage:
papers,
documents
andmaterials
r refreshments
duringbreak andlunch
.
.

(afterthe endof classes)
useof internetconnection
House(if requested)
International
roomin Erasmus

International
In casethe participant
Houseduringthe
doesnotstayat the Erasmus
willbeagreeduponby both
accommodation
courses,
the pricefor alternative
parties.
of
A downpayment
of € 500shouldbe paidwithin4 weeksof the postmark
pafticipantpresence
oh the
If the downpayment
is notbooked
confirmation.
for accommodation
account
of Niheswithinthisperiodof 4 weeks,the reservation
cannotbeguaranteed.
courses
andparticipation
in the selected
Thetotalamountduehasto be paidbefore9 July2007.
Thewayof payments
willbe agreeduponby bothparties.
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v.
Operationof the agreement
Thisagreement
is concluded
for the periodof 2007Erasmus
Summer
Programme.
It
comesintoeffectafterbothpartieshavesignedit.

vI.
Final provisions
Thisagreementis to be changedandloramendedonlyby writtenconsentof both
parties,The consenthasto be undersigned
by parties'representatives.

Hereby,
by myautograph,
I confirmmyacceptance
of thisagreement
content.

Rotterdam,4 July2007

ft-

Signature

Signature

Centrefor Treatmentof DrugDependencies
- Instituteon DrugDdependencies

Institutefor HealthSciences

Ilrs. J.l'h.N. tubbe
manegerolurtcrturoeu
Gosondh6f &rrotcrrrohrpp@
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